
MONTPELIER SECTION 
Our fall schedule included hikes to Mt. Hunger, 

Texas Falls, Butler Lodge (an overnight), Scragg 
Mt., Scrabble Hill, and Mt. Jefferson (White 
Mountains). 

Our winter schedule started with a "moonlight" 
snowshoe hike in Hubbard Park followed by cocoa 
and slides. The moon made a very brief appearance. 
Several of our members attended the Burlington 
Section's Oyster Stew Party at Taylor Lodge. On 
Lincoln's Birthday we went for a walk on the hill 
near National Life. Feb. 16th found us in Smug
gler's Notch. On Mar. 3rd we enjoyed a cocoa party 
at 'Wiley Lodge. We had another "moonlight" snow
shoe hike on Mar. 10th and again the moon con
descended to peek out for a moment. A beefstew at 
Glen Ellen Lodge, at which members of tlie Burling
ton Section joined us, completed our winter activi
ties. The Para-Ski Races at Mad River Glen coin
cided with this last activity and made the day even 
more interesting. 

Our spring schedule starts with a sugar-on-snow 
party April 7th. Other planned activities are a pot 
luck stew at Montclair Glen, our annual meeting, 
a canoe trip, a walk to Nichol's Ledge, a ski trip 
to Tuckerman Ravine, another trip to the White 
Mountains, a two or three day hike on the northern 
section of the Long Trail, our annual pilgrimage to 
Camel's Hump, and a trail-clearing trip. 

Our membership is now thirty-nine. Attendance 
on our hikes is usually from six to twelve and we 
often have guests. 

MARION GORHAM, Reporter 



MONTPELIER SECTION 
Since my last report we have had a sugar-on-snow 

party at the Joslin Fann in Montpelier on April 7th. 
This was a family event and 27 persons attended. 
Some of us had never seen a sugar house and boiling 
sap before, so this was an interesting experience-and 
it smelled so good. 

We held our annual meeting on April 24th-a 
covered dish supper at the Vermont College Student 
Center-with 23 persons attending. Our guest speak
er was Clyde Smith of the Burlington Section; he 
entertained with some beautiful slides of the White, 
Green and Adirondack Mts. and accompanying tales. 
New officers were elected: Dave Otis, President; 
Marion Gorham, Secretary; Harlan Farnsworth, 
Treasurer. We ended the year with an all-time high 
paid-up membership of 39 persons as compared with 
25 last year. 

On April 27, Rioili Schweiker led a canoe trip on 
the Winooski River. Two members of the Burlington 
Section and five members of the Vermont College 
Outing Club participated. 

On May 8, Dave Otis led a hike to Nichols Ledge 
in Cabot where eight of us cooked-out and enjoyed 
the indescribably beautiful view. On this hike we 
found patches of new-fallen snow. 

On June 8, we held an all day hike and work party 
led by Harlan Farnsworth. Ten members partici
pated and we split into two parties, one clearing 
Elephants Head Trail and one clearing our section of 
the Long Trail. We also cleaned Sterling Pond Lodge. 
which we found in good condition this year. 

On Sunday, June 23, Dave Morse led a group of 
ten-predominantly Morses and Otises-to Mt. 
Elmore for a picnic supper. 

Future plans include hiking a section of the Long 
Trail with the Albany Section of the Adirondack Mt. 
Club on Sat., July 13, with Dick Babcock leading; 
an outing at Groton State Park on Sun., July 28, 
with Ann Otis as leader; an all day hike up Belvidere 
Mt. on Sat., Aug. 10, Dave Otis leading; our annual 
pilgrimage to Camels Rump on Aug. 17, with Don 
Wallace leading; our annual corn roast this year at 
Underhill State Park on Sat., Sept. 14, with Ann 
Otis and myself in charge-we hope the Sterling 
Section will join us; and on Sept. 21, an overnight 
to the Pemigewasset Wilderness in the White Mts., 
Dick Babcock leading. Members of other sections 
are invited to join any of our activities. 

MARION GORHAM, Reporter 



MONTPELIER SECTION 
Our summer activities included a ten mile hike on 

July 13, led by Dick Babcock, beginning at the Lake 
Mansfield Trout Club, going up to Taylor Lodge, 
through Nebraska Notch, over the Forehead, by the 
Nose, over the Chin and down into Smuggler's 
Notch. We were accompanied by five members of the 
Adirondack Mt. Club; in fact they outnumbered us. 
On July 28 we enjoyed an outing at Groton State 
Forest beginning with a swim party and ending with 
a chicken barbecue at Owl's Head; 30 persom 
attended. The blueberries were delicious on top of 
Owl's Head and so was the view. Ann Otis was in 
charge of this event. I think I'd better not mention 
what happened on Aug. 10th. On Aug 17th a small 
group led by Dave Otis climbed Camel's Hump. On 
Sept. 14th we held a corn roast at Underhill State 
Park and climbed to Cantilever Rock. We can 
legitimately call it a corn roast because two of the 
nineteen persons attending roasted their corn; the 
rest ate it boiled. On Sept. 18th we met at Dick 
Babcock's house to plan our fall schedule, which is 
as follows: 

Sat. Sept. 28-Mt. Lafayette-Leader: Dick 
Babcock. Same night - slides at the Farnsworths 
at 8 P. M. 

Sun. Oct. 13-Robbins Mt. near Jonesville to hike 
a new section of the Long Trail-Leader: Don 
Wallace. 

Sat. Oct. 26-Mt. Hunger-ahikeand wienerroast 
- in charge of hike, Dave Otis-in charge of wiener 
roast, Dave Morse. 

Sun. Nov. 3-Berlin Pond-Leader: Dot Babcock. 
Sat. Nov. 16-Sterling Pond Lodge-Leader: 

Harlan Farnsworth. 
Sat. Dec. 7-Ritterbush Camp-a chowder party 

-Leaders: Ann Otis and Marion Gorham. 
Sun. Jan. 5-Hardwood Flats-a snowshoe walk

Leader: Frances Holmes. 
We welcome members of other sections on any of 

our hikes. If you happen, or expect to be in our area 
give us a call and join us. We're all in the phone book. 

MARION GORHAM, Reporter 


